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THREE BROTHERS TO COMPETE IN STATE 
FINALS
s p o r t s brunell/gb
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by Don Brunei1 
UM Sports Editor
MISSOULA—
Coach Walt Anderson will bring a six-man Darby High School track team to the Montana
Interscholastic Track and Field Meet this weekend in Missoula and half of that team will 
consist of the Brown brothers.
The three Browns; Rod, a senior; Ric, a junior and Randy, a sophomore, combined 
last week in the Western Division Class B meet in Missoula for 35 of the Tiger's 44 
points. Darby took second in the meet behind Missoula Loyola.
Of the three, Ric is the most versatile thinclad. He qualified in the 100, 220,
440 dnd l0ng ;iUmp for the state finals. The prep junior scored 20% points in the 
divisional meet last Saturday.
Ric Brown won the 440 and 220 in Missoula's divisional meet and took second in the 
long jump and third in the century. He holds school records in three of the four events.
Ric enters the state meet with one of the best times for the 440-yard dash in the 
divisional qualifying meets. He and Shelby's O'Hare were clocked at 51.0 seconds last 
weekend. In the 220, Ric's 23.2 time is second to Plentywood' <• niggins and Fort Benton's 
Streit. Both have 22.7 second clockings.
Rod Brown, the old®.- .Z - took tap honors in the pole vault at the quali-
n ~8’ however. Rod has cleared n  ,
School record at that height. ^  Darby High
- -  -  -  *-■« ~ .
»•— 7™ -  -
Randy Brown. He is the ■ ®nd 1S soPhomore6 is the aistance runner of the familv u ,
family. He also holds a school record
more
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and set it when he captured first in the half-mile last weekend with a 2:05.6 clocking. 
Only Rush of Scobey and .Harwood of Valier have better divisional times. Rush ran 2:02.5 
and Harwood was timed at 2:03.0.
Randy also will compete in the mile at state after taking fifth in the divisional.
Rod and Ric Brown also will compete on the Western Division champion 880-relay team. 
The Darby squad was clocked at 1:34.7. Conrad’s team of Utterback, Suek, Floerchinger 
and Yeager have the best divisional time, 1:33.7.
Not only are Rod and Ric standouts in track, but both started on the Darby football 
and basketball varsities. In basketball Rod was a guard and the taller Ric a forward.
On the gridiron, Rod started at fullback and Ric was the split receiver.
The boys are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown, Darby, and have two younger 
brothers coming up for the Tigers.
The Montana Interscholastic competition gets underway Friday and tickets are available 
at the University of Montana ticket office.
